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· N• • Soldi Even before these Nisei like the islanders. They are gay 1se1 ers Americans took to the field and tough and they're real aol-
with its mud and its chiggers, diers. It's the same sort of 

'T' fli ht Sa life in ~amp had not been a friendly rivalry you have here 1· op g . 
1 

y 1downhill breeze. Because they in the United States between 
· looked like the little men who the north and south." 

Arm Le d. struck Pearl Harbor, there Colonel James M. Handley of 
V . -a . erswere occasional fights in the . Mandan, S. D., a battalion com
;l post exchange with the white ·mander, expresses the consen-

-----------· boys .. when the · 3.~ b,eer was ~s of opinion amo~g white of-
. . flowmg. These ,nuxups were ficers who work with the com-

..Ja,..._.AllWl'lcan Combat isolated circumstances how- bat team. He says: 
T-.. at Camp Shelby. l•lat 'ever, and the whites fo'ught as "I'll take these men into 
~ Are Rot Hypl)enated )frequently with other whites as · battle without hesitation when 

. · · with the Japanese Americans. th•. time. comes. They're top-
Currently the combat team flight_ mldi~ra. With a topflight 

BY' ELLIOTT CHASE soldiers are getting along well ca1119• · And D)ost of them a,e 
cAMP SHELBY, Miss., Sept. with the white sQldiers, and honatly worried there ~on t 

6 (AP)-Don't spell Japanese- have i:Qterested some of them be ~ulh war to IO around
American with that hyphen in barefoot football, a favorite that It Will all be over ~ore 
brother. Make it .plain Japanes~ ~awaiian island sport which ·~~1>1!r= ~ida 11 American. The black - eyed either strengthens the toes or pr~ of them too 
youn,gtters of Camp Shelby's fractures them. · N .. ...._da· ' . " ffi 
uncommon combat team "aren't Rivalry between Japanese ~ ' .commanding o cer 

ted Americans." Americans from . the mainland of the engineers a>mpany, WU 
ate Mike Masuoka of and those from the islands oc- born to Japanese parents 1n 

a.I e City scrunched out of' casioD.alg bl~sso~s in.to fisti- 19.18 1n Mitchell, Neb. He was 
a · .ut trench (the unit has just cuffs, liowev-er. Number one named for General John J. 
begun .. ita first field work) to argument appears to be the P~g, a fact the · engineers 
make the point clear: beach at Atlantic City versus ~ubliclze ,.,fth or without provo-

"Some of us," he said, "are the beach at Waikiki. . a.g:enl Sherwood Dixon Of 
abbreviated Americans. We Num~er twp on the hit-and· DiXon., m., lwean he hhbself 
aren't tall men. But damned if d:uck pa~ade u~yolves the rela- hu. the toughest :battalion 
'We're hyphenated. The term tive ~erits of rice and potatoes. '.'s~tn of the north ole~"When ' 
•Japenue' is used. merely 85 ~ T~e. islanders decl~re potatoes Dixon ,ays -the Ja~ete Am~ 
clelCriptive adjective see?" origmally were mtended as•----· are tou .. "" on u .. 
· · . ' weapons but that man even-~ _ ~ e &1-e•eDS. 

I aot the idea, looking at ~ike tually outgrew them.. A Pt'1'an of the fitat WOJ'l.d 
and bia Japanese ~m~rican Chief cause for ~rumbling by ~?. the colo_nel recently 
buddies nvanning quietly over the Nisei in camp was the ob- Rllnl.ed ·& Washington news .. 
the bivouac. are~. stacle course. Its 10-foot bar-paperman, John Terry, ay 

"Look," Masuoka said, "You riers looked like the side of a pluek!ng • bouquet of poison 
know our combat team motto? church to the dark-skiru1ed five 0~,,..l~&V8;1:• id th 
It's 'Go for broke.' In a crap footers. , .a:erry, sa e co10nel, 
game that means: shoot the "Sometimes," said r.~rry Sak-i 'ha~' you ever seen. poison 
WOfk.a. ~ell, Bub, that's what amoto O'f Honolulu, "rguess we o~? ' · , 
were domg. ~ecause the show- cheated a· little and helped each 'Yes, sir, said Terry,,, 'but 
~a w~ make in this ,man's war other over the hump." ~ou d better put !t down. . 
is l{Omg to help. insure the They are dead serious for the ~e. colonel bit off a r1~h 
:privileges of oui: kid,~ as Amer- most part. Their bosses describe help mg from the bouquet" and 
icans after the fight. them as "crack soldiers-all chew~ it ~h0"!fhtfu~y.. The 

Mike gouged a piece of red business." But they aren't with-stuff, ~t;, said, doesn t b9ther 
clay the size o_f a golf tee 'lUt of out humor! meAadbtiht. t 
his ear and said he reckoned it Most of the boys, even those n a seems tC? be the way 
is a 11ood thing the Japanese from the snakeless, pest-free Ha-the Japanese Amc:rican sold~ers 
Amerfcans are welded into a waii, can manage a laugh overfeel a~ut ·the rigors of field 
so~id combat unit, because they such inconveniences as the south-!r_a}ning~ so long ,as one ,.emem
won't get "lost in the' shuffle." ern mo&"Quito, which they insistuer• they aren t hyphenated 

· · l d 1 k db "th y' eAmericans. "May.be we·n hit the Jack- are an - oc e ecause e v 
pot on some fighting front," he never found ~ runway. long 
said "This way, it's a credit to enough to get mto ~he air." 
us an•· ' "As men," says Pnvate Terry 

• Kumagai of Seattle, Wash., "we 
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Most U. S. Japs 
Loyal, Says F. D.; 
Asks Fair Play 

By WILLA.BD EDWARDS 

President Roosevelt told the 
Senat.e yesterday that. Japaneie 
1n th1a country must be accorded 
the aame fair treatment &a other 
mlneritles. 

He reported that train move
ments of 6,300 admittedly disloyal 
Japanese were started early tJlil 
month to a segregation caDlP at 
Tule Lake in northern Calliornta. 

Best Are LoJal 
Most of the remaining 90,000 

Japs, constituting the sreat ma
Jority Of theme evacuat.eci from 
their West Coast homes after 
Pearl Harbor, are "lo)al to b 
democratic institutions of the 
Unit.eel States," :Mr. ·BoaleYelt .. 
eerted. 

He -announced that· the War 
Relocation Authority proposes now 
to redouble its efforts to reloCate 
thls latter ·group "into normal 
homes and Jobs in communities. 
throuahout the Unit.ed States." 
Aooept Om lndltuUona 

"Amencans of Japanese ances
try," the President wrote, "like 
those of many other ancestries, 
Have shown that they can, and 
want to, accept our institutions 
and •ark loyally with the rest of 
us, making their own valuable con
tribution to the nation&l wealth 
and well being. 

"In vindication of the very 
fdeal8 for which we are fllhtlng 
this war, it ls important to us to 
maintain a high standard of fair, 
considerate and equal treatment 
for the people of thil minority u 
of all other minorities.'' 

Proposes Bd111'D IO Cout 

The President, put himself on 
record not only as approving the 
location of an ·Japaneie-Amerlcana 
in American communities but u 
favoring their return to the West 
Coast "as soon as the mllttary 
situation will make such ft8tora. 
tlc>n feasible." 

Those being segregated in the 
Tule Lake cent.er are Japs who 
bave refused to swear an ,oath of 
allegiance to the Unit.eel states, 
h~ve openly avowed their Ioyalt7 
to the Japanese Emperor, and. 
who have e:xpressed a wish to re
turn to Japan for permanent rest
dence. 

The report baa a kind wor.d 
even for these out.apoten, dtal~
allsts. They &ft mostly "law.-bld· 
Sng persons who have simply gfven 
up tryjng to become, adJUlted ID 
the United Stat.ea,'.' it 8tatA!ML 
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WRA PLACES 400 
JAPANESE IN CITY 

Nisei, Brought Here From 
Relocation Centers 

More than 400 Nisei-American 
citizens of Japanese ancestry-have 
found releue from government -re
location centers" in jobs obtahied 
for them in Greater Cleveland b7 
the War Relocation Authority, it 
was announced yesterday b7 the 
WRA area office here. 

The Nisei, one-Wrc:t of whom are 
wome1,1, are engaged not only in 
work :requiring manual skills, but 
have found places in offices 8' 
clerks, stenographers and typists, in 
professional . fields as dental tech
nicians, nurses aids and mechan- ' 
ical, architectural or civil engineers, 
in business as accountants. 

A few have· been placed as farm
hands, while 75 are helping to fill 
the city's need for domestic help. 

According to Ha'l'old S. Fistere,_ 
WRA area superVisor, and F. W. 
ROIS, associate area superVisor, the 
Nisei have so impressetl employers 
with 'their good work habits ~d 
particularl7 . with their record as to 
absenteeism that requests for Nisei 
workers ~ now comil\1 into the 
WRA Office in the Union Commerce 
Bullc:ii.n1, whereas ·in the beginning 
it was neceaary for Fistere and 
Roa to persuade management and 
labor to ·accept them as employees and fellow workers. 

Find &eoepdon B~ la Goo4 
After a 11ormal period of adjust-· 

ment U{e Nisei have 1enerally be
gun to .participate in the social life 
of the community eithe through 
Cleveland families with whom the) 
Uue or work Qr through sports or. 
other activities in the places at 
whith they wo:i;k. · 

Housing bu not .proved u ~t. 
a· problem u . expected... The men 
live in the luwer-prtce downtown 
hoteJL. The 'W'.Qlllen bave .tittle · dlf· 
,:ficu1tY gettiq accommOdations in 
~te households, . where the,. fre
quently earn their room and board 
.b7 helping out with the housework. 

The_ Nlsei find their reception-by 
.the public here is .. good," the WRA 
o:tticials s8id. In fact. a recent sur
vey of the 1,500 so far placed _in 
Ohio and Michigan turned up but. 
one instaJlCCt of discrimination: That 
one involved the refusal of a barber 
in a southern Ohio city to give a 
Ni8ei a haircut. 

The effect of the relocation pro
gram on the Nisei, who formerly 
were accustomed to live in colonies 
In Pacific Coast states, .in the post
wu• period Is something that no one 
can predict wit!r certainty, the 
WRA oftlcials 18.i· 

Readers Have Their Say 
IN BEHALF OF THE .JAP~ 
-~di tor, 
The Times. 
I AM 21 years old and work for Boeing Aircraft Company. A brother, 

31, .WhQ· formerly wonce.d. th~r, :11 ·now· fl'l th• A. -A. F. in_ Ne~ York 
State. I Wish to ip"1c on·- his ·:'behalf reprdlng the American citizens 
ot J'apantle descent who of late-have come ·under tne public ~e. 

I.am· opposed to al\Y · forn:i . ·qt dttcrimln~tl~n ag~ ~apanese
Amerlcana that is not baled 01;1 concrete, sped!lc evidence and admin
istered tinder ·constltutiolial -authority. 

I have known some so-called "Japa." Moat of_ them I liked· and 
respected. -All of them -I consideP as good .. Amer~cans as my· bro~er 
and myself. The small 11mount of security gamed -by pers.ecutlng. 
them- is not worth the threat to 
our liberty that -is contained in the used to the tolerance ·and democ
unconstitutional proposals we have racy we like- tQ -rega'rd as pecu
'heard of lately. The same kind of liarly our own, and the ignorant, 
reasoning that robs "Japs" of their oppressed, de 1 u de _d and drug
birthright, regardfess of their loy- crazed slaves-of Toj'o·and the Bia~ 
alty and service to our countcy la Dragon Soci•b-. Even -th• old draw
a weapon which can be -used back of a lowe'r •tandard of llVing 
against Chinese, Filipinos, .Negroes, than ours is 'disappl!aring; ••peclally 
'Indians, Germans, Jews, Mexicans, among the younger ••Japs." 
and Catholics. * .- • 

You see, the United States is REVOCATION i>f eitis•nshii> la 
coniP()~ed entirely of minorities. -_ It unjust ~o the boys of Je.panese 
.one lmck be taken from the wall. ancestry that are ·now serving in 
the rest are ea~htr to looil!~-and our armed _ fol'ees. DeDOrtation Is 
what has become of your wall? imp()!ilible and inhuman because 

* * * - this ts the only home inany of them J DO riot pretend that ·Japan hu have ever )(noWJl. 
not tried to cultivate disloyalty After all is -u'ld and done, they 

tO Ainerica- among the native-born did n'ot - register themselves with 
.Japanese population. I do aay it ·is the Japanese aovernment; their 
to their -credit that she has met parents did it for them, under com-
wlth· scant success. pulsion. 

Discrimination and unfair treat_.. - Le.t us fight this war to win. Let 
ment will only alienate them all, us wipe the evils of fascism and 
and make the detection of the: · ~ggi'ession from the face Qf the 
actively disloyal that .much more earth quickly_- thor-9ughly, and com
ditficult. We can make goo4 pletely. - _.~ut-lt is not necessary 
Americans of the Japanese. It is. t() sJve In- to hysteria and bigotry 
even possible, although perha~ to do -tt. All -Wt -nMd 1a courage 
harder, _to make loyal citizens ot _and the faith that oun ls the aetter 
:thOle bc>m in Japan. . way. 
· There is a world of dltterenc;e 
between · an edu~ated -Japan-.e,· 

..:.pA~ J .. McNETr, 
S015 llth N. E., Seattle. 
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